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Rea:�chan�s ln C.L.A.S. faculty
Include,the resignation earlier 1hls
month of As.soclllte Professor of Jour•
rtallsm Malcolm J. Barach.
According to Dr.Deborah Geisler of
the Journalism department, the prob
lem created by 6arac:h's departure
were Rmerely reschedullng OOYrses and
trying to nnd substitu te part-time
R
faculty.
She added that History ol Journal•
Ism wlll be taught by Norine
Btw::l911lupo and noted that Btw::lgalupo
"is one of our graduates from the Sol•

11nd thatlhels"among otherthlngsthe
president of 1he Journalism Alumni
Association."
Geisler also said thal port-time
teacher Robert Mclea n agreed to take
another sectk>n of Introduction toJournallsm. That Stttion wou l d have been
covered by Maryalice Gullford, who
resigned to take a full-time teaching
poslllon 111 1he Onl�nity of Rhode
Island.
Another full-time.lllC\llty member,
Assistant Proleuor Gert A. Dino of the
Psychology department, rfflgned In
July, according to department chair-

Program Council plans
fall semester events

Get the plastic thats
fantastic.

The Bay Bank Card. The number one student choice.
Whether )1JU lire on or off.campus. the BayBank Card
offers you more ways to gel cash than any other bank in
Massachusetts. And it ·s yours just b)' opening any checking
or NOW account, or a BayBanks Savings account.
The BayBank Card is )1Jur key 10 24-hour banking at om
750 X-Press 24 · automated tellers in Massachusetts and New
Hampshire - many at convenient campus locations, so you'U never
be without_cash when you need it. And if )'Ou're from out-of•state
or plan on tra\'eling during the school year. )'OU can get instant cash
at 0\'er 2800 NYCE· automated tellers in the metropolitan New
.York City ar�d O\�r 17.000 CIRllUS automated tellers across
the United States and Canada.
You can also use )'OUT checking or NOW account BayBank Card
to purchase gasoline for the cash price. as weU as other pnxiucts and services. at participating
.,
!t.fobil service stations nationwide.
So apply now for your Bay Bank Card. Theres a BayBank office near )')urschool.

BafBanlcs®

1

er Cafeteria. The only prob
Program Council had Its second or the Sawy
,
fldlll meeting of the 1987-88academk: lem the committee fOlesees Is check
year. President Gall John:son cal� the Ing for Suffolk (Jnl versi1y I.D.'1 1lnc:e
many
students
forget they nttd them
ues
T
on.
meeting to order al 1:IOp.m.
for
admlssion.
day, September 1 5 .
Program Council's first guest
The nrst item o n t he agerda was the
R
SGA, Council ol Presidents and Pro speaker will be Eugene ·Mercury
gram Council Retreat on Thomp,on Morris. He will appear Thursday.
Island. The leader.ship training wttk• October 29 during i,ctlvities period.
end is scheduled for October 24-25. All Morris, an eK·Mfami Dolphin, wll l dis
members were encouraged to attend. cus.s his problems with substance
Johnson also mentioned that the abuse. Morris w\11 be Performing Ans
and Lecture Chairperson KimStanley's
next meeting she has invited the new
nrstevenL
Dean of Stude:nt Servkes to mttt the
Special �venu Chairperson, Paul
Program Council members.
O'Brien, Is planning a non-alcohol k:
Rob Cormier. Vlslcom Chairperson, Comedy Night In the Sawyer Uife
dl5CU5Se<I providing soda and popcorn (since they were such II succes.s last
during the showing of ·Bock to School. year). The comedy night Is scheduled
September 22- 2 4. Cormier also hopes for October I from 7:J0..10:00 p.m.
10 show this semester: "Living Day Food and soda wilt be p,ovkled end od
lights," "Caddyshac:k." -eeverly HIiis mlssk>n ls free.
Cop 11,- and ·Crocodile Dundee.- All
The last Item Oil the agenda was 11
movies are free.
trip to SullivanStadium for a Patriot's
Rathskeller Chairperson, Anne game. The 911me Is slated for
Marie Boursiquot, stated tha1 the nrst November 22. Tickets will go on sale In
ra t lsSeptember 25 from 3-6 p.m. In late October.

Suffolk students shop
for convenience

thatO..Dino lsnow atFroslburgSJate
UnlvenitylnFrostburg,Marylend.
In &ddltlon, Dr. R.Harri,on KeltOfl,
Jr. of the HumanIlles d�nt has
left to t ake II full•tlme position at Pine

w.,��,- Uu
L..eone.Campbf:U, s«mary of the
depertn'leflt.i:died\hat thepcnon tak•
Ing KeltOl"l's place Is Brian McConvllle,
who wlll be teechlng• lntroductJon to·
Humanlltesand Hl�ory ofMusic.

Rockefeller grant for
Suffolk law prof.

BOSTON -Suffolk University Lat!/
Prof. Nancy E. Dowd has rece l ved-11
grant of $62,290 from the Rockefeller
FoundaUon fOl e study entitled�
Work-Faml ly Conflict: Restruc:turlr\g
lhe Workplace." H,er proposal wu one
of on ly 13projects funded outof more
than 560 submitted.
�
Under the grant, Dowd 111111 explore
the w ays In which the lew 1mpacts the
WOfkplace and how It mlgl-t be used to
IICCOmpllsh ne<:essary resltucturlng. I t
willconskk-rthreerelatediaies:tcope
of the employer"s duty to resolve WOfk.
family conHk:1 w:,der existing employ,
ment dlxrffllnalion lows; the extent to
which existing laws encourage Of discourage voluntary employer efforts to
reduce wori,;-famlly confilcts and what
11rflnnatlve legls!alion may be necessory to reslNdure the workpiece.
Dowd, who makes her home in

Sw&r1'lp5(:DU. hia'taught et Suff�k law

Sc:hoolsince198lfoc:uslngontheWN
of lilbOf end employrylent law. In adc:11tlon.f0fthepest)"!ar,shttmle1\ledu
a consul�nt to the Ciovanor'1 Com
mission for Parenting Lffve. Ptfor to
coming to Suffolls Law, she was ln
prlvate·practk:e with the Boston law
firm of Choete, Hall and Stewart.She
also detked forJ°"'1e Robert�
In the7thUS. Orcu!lCourt of Appeals
in Chialgo. §he holds a Juris doctof
degree from � (Jnlvetlity of
Oilcagoeswell as111TI1t51erof arts from
the Onlvenity of Illinois end her
bilchek>r of arts degrtt from the
Onlversity of Connecticut.
The g�nt was Issued under lhe
Rockefeller Foundatk>n"sGendcr Role
Program commltted to exploring long
term lmplialtlons of changing gender
roles lntoday's society.

·sGAJiotes

by Rick Dunn

After holding two unoffici al
mtttlngs during the summer, the Stu•
dent Govemmenc Assoda1k>n met offl.
ciatly fOl the first lime last week to discuss the October Freshman elections
.
as well as other issues.
After poor turnc,yts for ih} past few
elections, �esldent KevinShone
stressed the need forSGA representalives to search for people to fill the
open freshman seats and convince
o thers to vole. The freshman electIons
will be held October 5, &,and 7.
A deposit of $250 dollars for the
Commencement Ball a t the Weston
Hotel was '9f)f0ved by SGA as was a
$475dol1ar�tforthean
�

ret

�:i��-���t�v':1· Angela
Guarino questionedSGAeshow togo
about having another language added
to the school's currlc:ulum. Guarino
was told to contKt the Chairman of the
Modem Language Department.
_

� 50A appointments, are as follows:Finance Committee Chalrpenon
- Peter Massa; LUAC Co-(::halrper•
sons Joe Peluso and Stephen GokSen ·
- Student Services Angela Guarino;
Junior/Senior Committee Co-Chalrper
sons Ron Rice and Joe Peluso;,Fresh•
marVSophomore Committee Co-Chalrpersons Gary Christenson and the. soon
10' be elected Freshman Cless Presl•
dent: Student Judiciary Review Board
-RonRk:c.

Jobi's Is one other store on Cam
bridge Street which Is frequented by
has nol�ng.
So, y01J don't have enough mone) theSuffolk community. h
the fact that Jobi's.
fOl ii big meal? You just don't have time of course, lO do with
Is primarily a liquor store. Jobi:s does
to w11117 Well, your worries are over.
Convenient ,tores are helping Suffolk have. an extensive supply of refresh•
not normally
University students satisfy their palates ments plus other features
lion such 8 wlntery thing as hockey
and save their pennies. Store'- 24, foundlnsuch"enestabl lshment.1nthe
ac:httse
;would be absurd, right? Wrong:. JUft
Jobi's, and L'II Peach ere three such rear oflhe store, Joblhouses
counter where:you can rinc:1 many Inter·
last week the Boston Bruins opened
stores in the Suffolk vkinlty.
also carries
th:dr tra lnlngcamp, and1t will onl y be
The new Store 24 on Cambridge national cheeses. The $tere
11 few short weeks before they take the
Strttt Is a nirvana to many Suffolk len varieties of r::off� beans, many
and newspepen.
,Garden Ice, f!ltlng our boring nights
students. Store 24 carries everything grocery l tem�·candy
'\With muc:h needed e>tdlement.
from catorle-enc:ased cupcakes 10 lowL'.U Peach onStanifordStreet across
This year's squad wlll be out l'o sur•
fat yogurt. One popular fea ture of the_ from the famed Lindemann Center Is
poq last )'ear's feats.In other words,
store ls Its array of bulk food whkh can yet another convenienc-e store close to_
�ust advance further than the first·
be seen In Its window. The enticing Suffolk. This store sells greeting cards.
round In.the playoffs. As usual, h won'
buckets Include such dellcaclea as theMa.ss. lottery, and l lkeStore 24and
be �y. but' sunvner just wouldn't be
chocolate candy, 1�11 mix, and the Jobi's, has a supply of groary Items.
· summer If General Manager Harry
ev-er,populargummyflsh. lfone olyour One unique feature Is thlll L"H Peed,
Sinden didn't make a few blockbuster
classes Is below your Interest level, does a dell -sandwkh rouf'llet' with a
mcwes to change hls"team around.
never fear,S_tore 24 has a large supply large selection of me.ot, and sal ads to
Returning to coattl the e·, Is long·
l ed
lo keep you
l ,1
�
� !\�'i :f�� llfewlthout the a:;a;J..._Jal
time Boston favorite TerTY (Tu)
O'RelUy. !,l('"rth the jitters and bultffllles
"I've noticed a lot ol Suffolk students corner convenience stOle.Where else Right V/lng Keith Crowder
that � Mr)' coach In his fll'll
In here," Store 24's ma�r said. RI cen you buy lunch, cat food, tooth
season. O'Reilly shoukl be rNdy to
think it's great.paste, and.the newest RolllngStone all
leadhls men Into contention. However,
R9rdingtheopenlngof5lore24al 111 the same time In Just II matter ol
O'Remy won·1 have the IISlistanc:e of
the beginning of the Khool seasoo, he minutes? Where-else am you qulckly
former teammeteMike Milbury to rely
said, "Thal was coincidental. We were find satisfaction for )'0!1,11 Dove Bar byM•�Plrone
on.Milbury lracled in his bledd for e
trying to open during August, We
dreams ofthedey?tt's easytoaeethat
probably hard enough for mostol coaching posit.Ion with the M,lne
didn't ew:n knowSuffolk was here un- convenient stores wtll forever be
•'
tit we goc here. Wt- were trying to find II pointed on the- American landscape. us to get ac:customed to our dolly Mariners.
place near Oovem�I Center. The One questJon I s puu:Hng me, though routines at xhool. After eU, we have
· (con!l-ued
T)
school hes given us II lot of good - When wtU they start hevlng • )ult aperlt three long monlhsslNplng
��
late
and
bething
In
the
sun.
So
10
menbusiness so this Is II good loa1lon.drive-thru?
by Sandra Stacey
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LETTERS

rQTHE EDITOR

1.,m w11tiog ,nr�to a 5tudcnt
who IS llfedOf � ~�-en(hng, bot
,ng news 1l�s 1egord1ng the Su/folk
Umve�uy pohce c.,,ry,ng gunstS«flolJ,.
.kltlndl.Seplember 14. 1 98 7 ) N111u,.,1
ly, " misinformed. un1ntelllgen1
narrow minded seJ11St would not hd"e
either the ne� o, the b.Kkbo� 10
Mgn h1slhe1 A<!lllle 10 that letler 04
cour:.e e,:eryone u; ent111ed to theu
�stC'd dull
1..
opimon - no rnt1t1c1
,.,ttt'd o, 10dpp,oprut1e

no..

On beh.,11 ol the Um�e,s11y pohce I
wvuld hke 10 wy lhdt � o1 us ,iii
dpptec,.,te ..two, you do lo, the com
mumty Tht: dlllho, ol th.it cd11ondl
neglcctedto mcnllOt"ltht:other rmr>Qf
dulles thdl the pohce ofl1Crrs do dail\
!Hide lrom chit chamng wuh \lu
dents ) , e 1n.,,•s11g.-,tmg b1e11k ml>
,�0\'1:flng 5lOlen p1opetty. 1r11f11c ton
uol. keep,ng v119,11nt� olf the prOf>cll)'
e1c etc Th,,. Sfudent ..,u 100 deter
muled 10 deme11n the chKk in the
pohce dq>llnmt:'flt In ddd1tl0fl he/she
d1srega1ded the l<'KI that lht' ChlCk
not only ,.-orks as d police office, DI.H ,,.
d lull tune SIUdenl and 6Ct1ve membe,
ol the Stuckm Go,emmem A!u.0(.111
IIOI\ This Sfodenl ach1e,cd onl� �
lhong m the column - rn.1k1ng mr .,nd
'l<'\t'l.,I pther :i.ludenb dnd �ploYt't''>
angr, ath1s/he1 mohnOi!'l<'flldlk'>

l ht" OVt'....ht-lmmg ll1dJOloh· ot Siu
dent'>. l1teully .,nd 11dmon,su111or\ .tp
pt�kllt' dnd l.tkt' coml0t1 ,n lhe t-llorb
of the pol.« IOl'fl-'" lhdt our 'ldlt!'h I>
P,estf'.f'<I � ..t!'llpoMS COfl!fO\CIS� I>
indeed an ISSUt' to bt' d1!>Cu)kd dlld

resolved, but th,s resolution should be
i!ICCOrnpllshrd w11hoY1 p1e1ud1ce dnd
s.1rca.,n1
Ga,I M Monsflf'ld
E..o.ecutiw Sec::rt'tary 10 the Pres,denl
Se<,..tary EDSA

TO Tl-tE t.DllOR
Welcome �k to �flolk dnd the
Bonrls Once .,ga,n. Sullolk Umv�s,ty
studrn1,. tac:ulty and ddm1ms11.,11on
.. ,11 have 11n opporturlll)' 10 help the
homel.:s,- ol Bo�on The c.tn drive .,,
Suffolk bt-gdn ,n Sep1ember of 1986
- m11111Uy designed 10
Tht- pro)'t'Ct -.. .,s
cie.tte i,n owareneu concerning the
homt'less ol Boston It be<ame ap
p,orenl 10 111\, student'> mvoh1ed with
th,s pro,ect that by collectmg c.,ns dnd
rorturn,ng the1n to a redemption cent�
,. s,9n11lc.,n1 11moun1 ol n�y could
ht' raised 10 help 1hose m nt!'ed
In the Sp,1119 semeSfe1 of 1987 tilt!'
Cdn drive brought m �, 6000 c.,ni,
The c:.tn p10,«1 raised 5800 It ,s our
ho� that d ye11r long c.,n d""" ..,u
enable usto 1111 sorp-,� tht- mo,w:� ,a,s
cd last simng W,th the thief' Schools
.,, Sutlolk Un,versl!� now mvol,:ed ,n
th(, p10,«t rhe Cdn dm·r -..,U Ol"l(c,
dy.t1n :l,t'n.t' 10 dod thr hofnel._.,.� ol
Bo•�
Thr � ,n.o.lrd -..1th lh1�pro,«1
dl)l)lt'i. llllr ,our �upport llll(I dfort '
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Aoes 18-29 lor studies of mood effects 01
,ecreaoonaty used orugs May tam SXO
S4001or -i � ClrugstoDtQM!l"lnl
l)OSSiJle Slde eftecrs R m::bsilll ll iOaU
MacleanHosptal 855-3164.
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Editorial Board

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. . . • JUck Dua.a

. . . . .. . . ... . . DaTid. Grady
. . .. . . . • . . Bob Bazuoa.
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Buein•H llanagar . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. XathlHD llu.rph7
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Staff: Gall Johnson, Mike Maloney, Douglas Snook, SandJ'a
Stacey . Debbie Egan. Gabe P1edmont.e. Falth Ri..talno, Richard
Rosa. Regina Gtllis. Eltzabeth Anderson. and Bob Carney.

.J Still only $17.50
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SEE NICK IAKfR

SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

Sport• •41tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .llaurH11. Pirone

Photo 1:41tor

. . . . . . . . . .. Milla

C/Jroaos to premiere at the Boston Museum
Let your of Science Omnimax Theater
fingers
do the
slicing

=----.ii
·--""!"'""'"''-""

•••.ma.a.

l'aculty Advl■er . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. OeraJ4 Paary

sweep acrms t9f' floor.
'Viewers � the opportunity to ex•
erclse their Imagination and attain 11
sen,e of personal ldentlficetlon with
mankind.- sled co-producer. Mark
.
Ma{lldson.
• Other scenes include ., trip to La
Scala opera house In Milan, It.ti)', an ac
celerated gondola ride In the
Renalssa�· city of 1/enk:e, 11 tour
through Egypt"s gre.,t pyraniids. 11
seemingly weightless night over Paris•
(wlrt\theElffel Tower at eye level). .,nd
an amu51ng look 111 an automobile fac.
lofy manned byrobots.
Without narrauort, the � ere
bound together by en 0<lglnel musk:
icore by composer Stearns, who•has
� Hleblished himself es one of the f0<e
mosl aeators ol -11bfone,y synthesizer
mu,lc."

Tlk' Su/foll,. .Joc,maJ w115 the victim of
on .,pparent act of vandollwn l.,M week
when the ..Jown'91 staff dl,cove,ed the
cord to its only phone wu cleanly
s.hced on two

From " pay phone

Chrono,. a new Omnlmu fllm, bring• audience■ lnalde the V• tlcan.

Chronos. ., brtathtaklng new OMNI•
Ult�. the .kxvna/ -s 1eprunanded MAX film. will p,emlere 111 the Boston
for calling tht- polke wl1hout lir� Museum ol Science Mugar Omni
notifying theStudent Ac:1lvltles Office. Theater onSeptember 22, 1 987.
· Ovonos recounts the extreordln.,ry
Bl.,m1ng the victim. as lt were
story of Wes.tern Clviliuition without
utterlhg a single word. R.,ther. 11 sym•
A$ you on 11na91ne. ,1 s somewhat phony of images and sounds created
difficult to run a newsp11pe1 when by aw.,td•wir,ning filmmaker Ron111dJ.
you re cue off from the outside world. Fricke and composer Mlchaf'IStearns
AdvettlselS won't be able tocoll ln ods., captures the es.sence of time In this
money will be lost: reporterl won't be 40,mlnute film .
.,ble to get In touch with their editor1
Fricke developed a llt'W amera
stO<in wi�I be missed.
which shoou computer•preclae.
mouon cootrolled lime-lapse cinema•
Now. Judging from the need for a togr.,phy for Ovonos, cre.,tiog II revo
new$p,11per to ha�., phone. you would lutionary concq>t In the IMAX process.
think the school would rush to get it
fixed.

Owno.s.which Is the ancient Creek
word for time. 1ewals life .,, an ever
changing phfflomenon.e matrix of his
toric:111 monument.s - organic and
man•made. majestk and f'\lerlostlng.
Through the influence of ecceleretlng
time. the camera follows the transition
of human Intelligence from the ,�.
nantsollhe Nlledvillutlontolhea:,m•
� high technology of Non.h America
and Europe.

Accotdlng 10 the Student Actlv1tit:$
Office. one broken phone does not w;u•
r.,nt rushing a repl:lirman to the scene.
Two, maybe. but not one. SAO soid
someone wouid take c.,re of It Mmaybe
this week. neat week at the lates.t . -

-becom�ed to coffee, end
somehow ecqulre II t.,�e for it
-learn public transponatlon noons
of behavi0<
-meet people from places you
never even knew eJtiaed
-learn how to type with more than
one finger
-weer dark glass.es lhat you cannot
t of andcall yourself
�
=

Uhuh

8 Ashburton Place
Boston . MA 02'108
8171723-4?00 x.323

PAGE. THREE

DAVID
GRADY

The polk::e 11,rlved.took 501Tle notes,
promised to look into thlogs • .,fld left

PAID STUDY RESURCff SUBS WANnD

">onc;('rel\
K.trf'ft � lr!o<""r.m�k\
(.i1p�� Mdn
P,otc:sso, G...,ald1n(" M<1nnu1g

SUFEOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

4

o"""f Pt.,_'-1 _ _. L ,- .. f'l.0
"T1AIC
c:vl"Z'L "' ,.,,. ... £_6<.ll:
,.UM<"� ;,o(ci. r ru« A c.?lt....,.
a"'
1 l 1H. J 60ll( C.O'"'"-"' ' uP

. . But. you c.,n bet your sweet you
know whot thot If the phone In the
President's office was van<lllliLed. the
fix•il man would be there In ., holf on
hou,

And. &ddlng insult 10 Injury. nQPOdy
5eems to consider the phone v.,ndal
iLed. lt"s just broken.Student Activities
cYffl reconvnended the .JovnaJ should
try to tape the wire together.

But mo� disturbing than the w.,y
cooperation Is lo5t In a minor
bureaucntey llkeSuffolk Is the simple-feet that van4,ellsm happens In the first
phtce.You see, Ridgeway Is a smell,
poorly ventil.,ted bu11dll'lg where
tempers quickly flue and egos eully
bruise. W•lls ere kicked In• .,udio
eca:ssork:s ere sto� from the rodio
station. video equipmtnt from the TV
station.
And phone wires are cut.

I alw.,ys thought that klncl of stuff
wu left behind with the keys to our
high school lockers.

II you have any suggestions on how
10 stop vencUllam et Suffolk, give us e
all.

Cron second thought. )OU'd better
write.

A notice to freshmen:
So . . . you want to be a student. Is
that it? Wei. there are IOfflt' things that
you ore jus.t going lo have to know
.,bout 1hls touchy subject. Allow me to
give you some·hard facts bbout you,
new Hposition. First of all. when you bestow Ulf: tltle
of -studenC upon yourselr. you must
accept your stotus.ac:cordingly.Thl5
me.,ns wri ting down HstudenC In the
H
.
space provided for . professlon on ell
job. loan at¥! finonclal aid itppliar,tions.
This Is now )'Otlr Hjob.- For the nect
four ye.,rs. you will learn end absorb,
!Nm and ob$orb. Think of your brain
es a conllniq,is!y dry sponge.
Whm you havedone thls, yoowlllbe
entll)ed to certain advantages. ex•_
perlena:s and behavlon. I have listed
some.
-ltam how to folk)w elaborate
directions
-petlena: to wait fOf elev.,t0<s
-ltam how to hold )'OUr broth In
order to fit Into el-,re�rs
-acquire pellena: to waft In book•
store line
.
-develop mu1eles 10 carry 11II J\f•
lfffl books out of bookstore In
one plestk handle bag (freshmen
ofterrdo this)
- m
�
alreedy)

=h:�usc(l�'t�

-ask meny q.,estlons
-lbten toEnglish te■dwn define to
youa'l.,.MgryYOlcelhemeenlng
or·p1,eger1r-�

CJvono, will � es pen of the
BostonF11mFestival on September 22
al the Museµm of Science. Ovooos/
Boston F11m Festival tk:kets will be
available 111 the Museum of Sciena: for
$ 1 5.
On September 25, the film will
p,emle,e .,t the Mugar Omni Theater
for Kheduled shows: Thursdays at 9:00
p.m.. Frkillys and Saturdays at 10:00
p.m. Tickets for these shows are also
available at the Museum of Sdence for
$5,

:=,:::�=.'a.- =.o: ,t��

Ing down from the Pope·s bek-ony In
St. Peter's Basllicaonto 11 massof p»
pie who .sttm to be m.dly scurrying
about, as shafts or sunlight slowly

Student speaks qut

by Wendy Cincotta

..,

-reolite that if you mi" 11 class, no .
one ares.! (you·re peylng for it)
_.,C1ual1y hear yourself saying
things your pnrents would soy
-develop en ebillty to Invent In•
credibly lmoglnative excuses f0<
p,ofe:uon,• regl.str.,r people. etc.,
-leam about the outskte world
whll� being cut off from It
-spuk out 1191IM1 something

CAMPOS EVENTS

The Mugar Omni Tht-ater whkh
opened In March 1987 Is the c.enter•

designed to� adYancemmt, in
science and oepra1ion. the Omni
The.lier hed an estimated ottendana:
of 300,000.

because y o u suddenly f�I en
lightened 10 save the world
Yes. you are entitled to all of these
st1ange Vtperiences.Not Of,ly do you
gt'I to be II student for four years. but
)'OU wlll also have the lifetime know!•
edgeol • collegeeducatiol"\.HoweYet".
you mµst be dl.sc:reet about this
privileged experience. I reallied this
fact whije working over lhe past sum-

=��:===:=

taln hlsjealousy. A s l revealed my-stu-H
dent st.,tUS In the courseol theconver•
sat.Ion, he bluned out a commen1 that
was Intended for humorous purposes.
'"You're a student?r he exclaimed.
H
HOh. )'OU're not II REAL peflOO! He
said thisjokingly, but I could not help
but notice the nervQUS twhch In his
right t��. As he walked •ay, I
laughed heertlly Inside.

Program Council Senior Seminars ere ,.,pldly
Bade to Sd'aool - Last Yeor·s hif approaching.Attendance Is requited in
comedy starTlng Rodney Dangerfield 0<def to pertkipete rn on<:llfflPUS
u � college fllHhman wlll be shown In recrultlnQ.
.
the Fenton Lounge on September 22.
23, end 2;4 . Tlmes to be posted.
Stnior � Smlhln.are
September 22 from l:00 p.m. to 2.:30
end on September
427
Snlye,
In
p.m.
The first Rat of the semesterwlll take
piece In the Sawyer C.feteria, 23 hom ◄:00 p.ffl. to �:30 p.m. 1n
Septembe,25. �wtU be11 DJ. end Sllwyer 52I.
MEMIMPA Seminars are 1>n
frff food. Admbsion ls free and a Suf.
September 30 from 5--10 p.m. to 7:00
folk 1.0. ,ls needed to enter. •
p.m. ln Sawyer 521 and on Oc:tober 1
I :00 p.m. to 2:l0 p.m. Room to
from
on
held
being
Sm\lna,3 are
·•
September 29 from I :00 p.m. to 2:30 be announced.
Career }llftk will be Nowmbet 2-6.
p.m. In Sawyer 427 and Oc:tober I
from 1:00 p.m. to 2:l0p.m. W'IS"')'ff Oat.al wlH be ----=ed in the next
few weeks..
4"Z7.
...
�
c._

Smlor
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Around Town : Revere
a 1h1ngof the !)OSI

by Mary Gelardl

Fo, mo,e than a hall century. Rt:Vere
Revere. 1'\a$$11Chusetts. gamed tome
ol ,ts notrie1y 1hrough the years 101 Its Beach has atuacied people horn v1111
c1ooked polnicians. drug p1oblems ond ous walks of life II waSOr'ICl!' CQI\S1dcred
11
hot
s,x>t for entenamcrs. In one of his
mono !TIE'mbers N11turt1lly, the bad side
,s 11Jw11ys b1ough1 mto thellmeligh1 II s movies. Fred Ast11lre mentioned he
humon nature 111 work But wh.:it dbout w11s going to Revere Beach to dance
the c11y s good pomts1 Revere ,s a com Middle aged Pf:Ople wlll tell you obout
the t1m"e they saw Jerry Valc-01 Conn1e
poc1 c,ty W1th1n ns bo1de1s lie!> "
F111nc:1s perform 111 a Revere Beach
beach. dog uack movie theaue. �
ping cen1e1 and a \o11r1c1y of Dllrs ,...hich mghtclub Norma. a 50-year-old Revere
111nge from family style 10 sl11pte11S(" resident. s.,,d. In ou1 young days,
Rc-vere
Be&eh was the Atlanhc City o!
Also. Suffolk Downs R;,,ce Track
deserves " men110n The horse stables 1oday Besides the cetebr,tles who
and ennanc:e ;,,,e in Re,;ere 1em101) tr11veled to Reve1e I sandy short$, lam
hu1 the ,ace t1ack ,s in E.lst Bos1on ,l,cs came to en,Oy the amusemeot
l"tle lwO Clllt'S have been b.snlin.g lo• 11des 01 hsten 10 the bands play under
the gazebos The 1olle1 cooster. which
�e111s o,1e1 who owns the U�k
With 1111 the- sites Rc-vc-1e offe,s wos destroyed by a fire. once ho1led 1he
Mevere Beach still holds the 1e1gn IIS name as the l11,ges1 cooster in the
country
kmg When c1u1s1ng down Reve,,.
Boulev111d Ill the summer months. you
Howeve1 "doy came wheo the, glol)'
w,11 hea1 laughter. chattc-1 ond the- bla1
the beoch 11111!> covered by II dork
ol
1ng of Madonno. the Beasly Boys. e1c
Motoristli get 11n eye lull as mu.scular cloud The white paint on the buildings
of
hunluond bikini clad g11ls strut up and st11ned to peel Fi1e coosom�.some
down the bouleva1d If your lucky the beach's landmarks. F11m1hes were
enough lo find ti pe1k1ng place. you con 1epl11ced by bikers. The nightclubs
beCome dives The only things th11t re
catch a ray or two with fellow sun wor
shippers. After viewing 1111 the �pie mained were the lovers cud<lled
on the sue-ets and no the sand you together gumg at the moonlight and
the
sun worshippers 50llkin.g up the
may begin 10 wonder 11 employment 1s

rays. Some Revere residents say tile
beoch·s lively 1K1iv1ty ottrocted the
undesirables who C'VC'lllually took ovc-r
Others blame the greedy d1y ofnd11Js
who were busy counting money for
getting about the beach·s upkeep
Today, the dark cloud loom Ing ove1
the beach is gradually being replaced
by clear. blue 5kies. Those gloomy
doys 11re referred 10 as the Mtronsition
penod M A 45--year old Revere man
sa,d. "The old days were ,oo good to
last ·• The so-called happy medium wos
needed. And It may have been lound
Wh1te•stonl!d condominiums and fancy
Slo1es illfe being built wherll!' the dives
once stood P1oKtlc11lly every club ond
hangout on the beach h.ls been
dest,oyed The grounds have mel land
scaper h11nds The beige sand ,s being
reploced by soft. white sand Kellys
Roost Bt:1::f is one of the few places
developers h11ve passed by The beach
would lose .some m11g1c without the
long lme.s ,of people waiting for theII
cl11m plates. lobste1 rolls or roost beef
s.andwiches.
If the- sun worshippers find theil 5kln
.1s getting II little too buml. Wonderland
Race Tr11ck is a few minutes away. It is
easy to distinguish the wi nners from
the losers You either hear Mthls is
grei!t 01 ..th,s (c.q.iklioc) M The crowds
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111 the dog track can be com�red to
Fenway Parit durlng/iwinnlng �son. '
People are all over the ptact,. rushing to
their seats for the first roce. For those
who a,e not Into legaij1ed gombling.
they can skip the trick ilnd go to the
movies.
Revere- hos II tefHheatre cinema. lhe
place is normally pocked on weekend.s.
Also, people usuelly go 1here after
shopping 111 Northgate Pio.to, o Revere
shoppihg center

Tht Squire Lounge is ocross the
sueet from the cinema. The adults.
who find the movies dull. can vtslt real
life action 111 this striptease ,Olnt. The
pa.rking lot 1s cr11mmed every night.
Without ,my luck. rnidents hllve been
trying 10 close the lounge for more
than ten years
The other papular bars in Re..,ere In•
elude the Sports Page (gue.s., whllt type
of people go thert). Ted·s Pub. Bill
Ashes and the Wharf. Al.so. if you love
Italian food, Revere has restaurants that
serve delkious, calorie.filled pesto.
Get on ,he- blue Hoe and get off at
Be&ehmont. Beoch St. or Wonderland.
Or, hop in your car and go to the dty
that offers fun In the sun. a d11y111 the
races, 11 mo..,legoers dellght ond
5erumptuous food ond dnnk.

Author Janowitz talks about her favorite subject - herself
A apc:clal reature from the lnte.r Collegiate Pres,.

b)' TamaJanowlt.t

So 11 � like this 101 some ti<™: I ,·e
l>e-t'n hangmg around at a lot ol d1fle1
ent places. And where I've been. ,1 s
mostly downtown The th!ngs I've !ieef"I,
wh\111 l...
u..i-e. \ k.cpt ,ny mouth 11hul
But late,. when I got home. I wrote
down Whal I sow And this mvolvt:d lhC
oction on th'! strttt. which moSl of lht'
time wH violent And the ,nteroc110n
between people. which w;,,5 111� prell>
1

e

1

I Md to be Uuthful ··He pamts pie
turc-s of Woody Woodpecker. I said
What really concerned my ex·boyfriend
m h,s wo1k w11s the suugglc. between
Good ,:1,nd Ev,I. but what he painted was
pl�ur.u of Woody WO!Jdpcc;_k�r. often
1n ,cenes token from the Bible.
See. like I say. I felt it was imponont
for somt'Ofle to reco1d the sodilll
mo,es And I think I did ,1. ;,,t le11st pe1
m1Uy Whal 1 .. 11nted tobe w;.1sa sort of
modern Jnne Austen Bec11use now
when we read Jane Austen. we know
how people behllved 11t teatime. and
that they 111e c1umpet.s. 11nd that a lot of
women were concerned with getting
mamed because they hod no other
choice
Now. msteitd of eating crumpets. we
go out to II nightclub and take Ecstasy
and drink bttr And !n ;,, city where
there are mo1e women than men. and
people ;,,re still.looking 101 some kind
of primal)' bonding wl1h the opposite
SCA. there 11re Just as many challenges
1nvolvt'd in limng up a mate - lo, men
and for women. But there ore no
parents to 11rr11nge ii proper rmirriage.
So thrre ore modern equivalenu to
wh11t Jane- Austen was wrlling. Or like
Dostoyevsky· he wrote The ldiol where
p001 old Pnnce M1shk111 h;,,d his vision•
nry fits. Nowadoys people- Mve to sup-
ply the11 own e,w;:ap,st visions th1ough
the use of out.side chemical stlmula•
1,on So even though condi!ions have
changed. 11 sc,ems cleor 1h111 peoplelire
shll looking 101 so,n,.. kind of Salv11tion.
And those who oreo"t m �arch of SDI.
vatK>n. per se. feel they can find it In
Fame o, Fonune
These thiogs maybe aren·t diffetent
from 1,:hat the 11ncient Greeks wanted.
but wh11t ls diffe1en1 is theintcnsltyof
modern life in New York. It's like the
difference between a 78 rpm record
and a 33'/J. Only now we hllve the
compact disc player. and I don·t know
whllt speed thafs at.

�: :;:��=���� :;:i:,: �e
who wont power. and this means thert'
are II lot olpe<)ple' who ore trying to get
somcp�. Whe1e they're uy1ng to get
I don't kno'r. But tome. 1h,s ••ras prett�
funny - in a blacK\vay
Also. whllt people wore. what they
soid to eiKfl other. ""hllt they we1e in
te1ested m. how their houses and
places of en:enainment looked. This
1n1erested me too. In New York. some
times. to wolk around the streets ond
nightclubs feels like be1119 1n II movie
The same octors keep reappe,mng. 1n
d11ferent locations. The whole buslness
,s low-budget produc1lon Things hill
oU buildings. peQple rnlm on the strttt.
cor)C drlYe on the sidew11lk. And tht'
siorew,ndcr,,,s, ;,,1e filted with 5Urrc-11lis11c
,w;:1 fi g1unos
After II wh1lt', when I looked ;,,\ ,.ha!
I had wnuen, II turned out th;,,t what ,o
tt>lt'Sled me wos the ilrl world. To me
th,� m<.'ans bt-111g downtown. usually
without money. and people who 11re
p,11,nters. · or musklans. Of clothmg
des,gners. 01 <11n deal..-,s. Of 1ewc-lry
•
y SI011<.'5 havt. 1111
• ::: � ��
Now 1h15 makes m..- feet good all
this time I hod been h;,,nging around.
observing. but I hadn't !;C-Cn anybody
elS(" observing. bec11use most people
wt'1e 100 busy living and trying to get
somewhere - to bttome f11mous 01
nch. People were being mean to people
who weren't rich or famous and ni« to
1hose who were. Why"> I f�lt it was Im•
At this time. evc-n though! was like
portant that tomd>ody wnte down the
an Invisible Oy on the wall. I wouldsend
soc�al mores or our times. Which 11,c oul my little observations. and what
basically pretty funny, even though II
pleased me wllSthet many placHwere
lot of vlolence Is involved.
Interested In what 1 had to say. 11w: Nau
For example, I was living with one Yorlo:er", Bomb, � lnlt:r\lbu. Bet.w«n
man. en artist. Andooedaymy father C & D, The Paris Reuicw. Top Stories.
asked me. -what kind of things does Mlssisslppi Review. Socw Text, Nau
Yorlc Talk. The fast Village Eye. . . 11
your boyfriend palntr

wide range of public111ions was ,n
of cour-1(. my vision. my writing. Is
te1ested ,n hearing from me It mod me
lim1ted.�fs 11bout how I see the world.
feel (even lhough I never run Into ony• And nobody hlls 10 11grtt with that. But
body who reads enymorc-) lhot whllt I maybe they would be horrified. which
had to SIIY could 11ppet1I to people who 1s 0.K. Or maybe they would flnd ii
live uptown as well as downtown. ond good for II laugh. Even better.
also in other p,aruol the country PeoTama .Janow/U.istheaul/v:lro{Slaves
ple do like to know whofs going on. of New York. {on/lcomjng Inpoperback
Thllt way they can figu1e out if they re from Wa.shtnglon � Ptes.s/Podm
behaving correctly. or else feel Boolc.s. iJnd American Dad (Crown
superior. which Is 11lw1115 pleosant. But Papvbooks. JU/'lf!).
,-------------------,

PROGR A M COUNCI L

S1\.-WYER CAFE
SEPTEMBER 25
3:00-6 :00 PM
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suffolk id required
mass id to drink

ENTERTAINMENT
REM provides
fascinating 'Document'

�
I.R.S. Records

by Mlchael Maloney
On R.E.M:s fifth album Oocumen/
you quickly notlce.thllt the boys from
Athens, QA are not about to give In to
commen:li!llsm llke many other bands
have Though their new sir'lgle ·Toe
Ooe I Love" is geared to «immercial
rodloalrploy,it 5lill retalns thegut.slhat
IS R.E.M. Producer Scott Lill (db·s.
Katrina and the Waves) adds the right
touches to Peter Bucks' stinging guiUir
work to glYt' ii thllt rough and smooth
edge.
The last couple of albums usually
had a theme to it and this one Is no dif•
ferent. The opening cut "The Flnest
Work.song" Is an anthem to ell workers.
be II «irporllte businesses Of COI\SINC·
tlon workers. -Welcome LO the CkoJpo,
t10n- 1s a greeting to all collegegradu,
otes getting their feet wet In tlie real
world.

Two of the bes! cutsare·Exhumlhg
M
McCanhy and "Ifs the end of the
wOJld as we, know It.- "Exhuming
McCarthy" pokes at the re«nl politic.al
seems like Contragllte. Stipe belts out •
··vour shopping at StonHIWalklng on
co�dsltrying to improve your busines.s/
rm addrC'SSing the real polltk.s.M Whlle
Stipe Is moaning llbout the covert
oper11tions. bassist MlkeMlll.s issinglng
Mlts the sign of the limes." steallng one
fromPrin«.
After II popped-up cover of Wlre·s
"Strange," R.E.M. CJ1plores Ifie '#Orld of
bleakness with '1t's the end of the world
as we know IL" Ifs like Bob Dylan front•
Ing the Ofsd Milkmen singing the
°
same pessimistk v;ew os CCR s dos.sk
"Bad Moon Rising:"""
Other songs worth mentioning are
.
"Lighting Hopkins.'· .King of Birds.�
and "Oddfellows Local l�I." These
worklng cla.ss songs should pleitse
many fans and win .some new ones
over, but time we tell If R.E.M. breaks
out of the «illege circuit.

Tuesilay, September 22
Babene·s Feast 7:45. 10
Hey. Baba Riha 7:30. 10
Coming Op Heoven 7:15. g:45
Beethoveo·sNcphew 10:15. 1 2:30,
The third annual Bo.ston Film
2;45, 5:15
Fesilval kicked off Thursday,
Comic Magazine 10, 2:30
September 17th and runs through
Dead Cert"' 12:15, 4:45
Thursday. September 24th at Copley
Jewish Film Series 10 om 3 pm
Place. More than 60 f�lgnand Amer•
Wednesdoy, Sepl:ember 23
1can mms '1/m be feotured.
Belly of an An::hltec:t 7:30. 10
Among the hlghllghu of the firs1
Dogs In Space 7:45, 10
week were a special Russ Meyer
Patti Rocks 8. 10:15
fes1ival. a screening of Wall Dtsoey·s
Ping Pong Jb:15, 12:30. 2:45. 5
Ondv-dl.i, and II preview of Poul
Bllnd 10:30, 4:15
Newman's new mo11le The GLt.ss
Dear 1
M,nag,ri,.
Around the World In 80 W11ys 10,
Still to come ls a Jewish FIim series
2'30
on the 22nd. a John Huston double
O.C. and Stlggs 12, 4:45
feoture «I the 23rd, and a ,creenlng of � John Houston and the Dubliners
the conuoverslal Hanoi HIiton on the
and The Misfits 8 pm
23rd.
Hanoi HIiton 10:15, 2:30. 2:45. 5
The following ls a 11st of the remain· Thursday, September 24
Ing mms of the festival.
Maurie 7:15, IO
Monday. September 2 1
Someone to Love 7:30, 1 0
Melo 7:30. 10 p m
Rampaiie 7:45, 10:15
Stree1Tra.sh 7:45. 10:15
SarrlmyendRbsleGetLald 7:30, 10
High Tide 3:30, JO
Travelllng wlthOkk Jl}..30. 12:45.
The Mozart Brothers 5, 7;30, 10
2:45, 5
Night Zoo 10:15. 12:30. 2:45
WoifettheOoor 10:15, 12:30.
Sulllvan·s Raviii Ion IO. 1 1 :45,
2:45,5
1:45, 5:0, 7:45
The Hlt 10.-2:30
The Polntsman 10:15, 12:15,
Le Grend Chemin 12:15. 4:45
2:30. 5
Adjustment end Work 10:30.-4
A Place of Wttping 1(>-.30, l2:30,
Multi Handicapped I pm
2:45, 5:15

MOVIE TIJIIIES

Jabaay sings the blues
MMemphls In lhe meentlme" kicks
off the first side with vigor. tt.sa journey
back LO bask:s where D little shot of
rhythm mixed up with country blue.s
.sounds es sweet as sin.
A recDYering 1\cohollc, Hiatt pours
• outhlshcD-rt�fobt�"'-\brie-\n'\Wc ..

by Douglu Snook

PART TIME ENVIRO�MENTAL ACTIVIST;

Clean Water Action, the National
Lobby, is hiring for campaign
workers earn $6 - $8 an hour.
Wi:>rk 5:30 - 9:30 p.m., 3 - S _ivenings per we.ek, help clean .
Boston Harbor and pass ehv1ronmental protection laws. Gain valuable skills, telephon e·fun.d raising,
public speakin g, management
and political organizing. Near
South $tation, on Red Line. ·Call
Sara 423-46(?1 .

t
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JoM HWJ.
Bring The Faml111
A&HReoord.s
by Mk:hae.l Maloney

��=��;.°�1��
John Hiatt has seen the blues. And

troduc:e.s us to what musk used to be, .
blue-Sy and soulful with lyrics the1 cotild
Jump out and'grab you.
Inonly four days LO make this album.
Hiatt brought together ,ome of his
frlend.s to help out on the album. But,
oh what a billnd he assembled. Bl�
guitarist Ry Cooder. former Rockplle
bassist Nick Lowe, and vett'fan drum•
mer Jim.Keltner.together with Hialfa
-acoustic guiUir produced one of ,he
besulbumsof 1987.

emong his peers. Cooder's st,:fpPtd
down blues CJtpOses the sadder .sSde ol
this tune.
MLipsUck Sunset� Is a i:m,sterplece
waiting to be dllcovered. Cooder·s pas
sionate slide gultat ls like ptt'rdng tear•
drops as they fall off � sweet drum.
Hlatfs bed time were heoled by the
love of his femlly and wife. and he ·
responds with "'Have a little faith in me�
and "Thank you girl.� The lalJer song Is
11 rocker with Hiatt and,Cooder trodlng
guitar licks.as Lowe and Keltner belt
out a thumping beat. In hb low, nasty
vok:e he1epeys hb wife by screeffiing,
-You Rood by me baby/When I dkln't
think we'.d evec see the daylight.·
The nip, side of the Dlbum has a
tribute 10 his fother. Uke many fathers
·of today, they reflect bbd< to thelr
fathers and.remember how they handl•
ed problems like. MA.s your dau;htet
dump.s her oatmeal on your son/and
you keep it hid/Just like your dDd dld..Hlatt ha.s OYt'rcome looeUnn.s.
booze, and dr'U!Jl· to make an inc:redlble
, come back album aod dennltely has
not lost hls sttength In writing and-If he
keeps this up there should be more
. hllppydeys tothe ma n a nd hl.s femlly. •

··s uFFOLK
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What�s Happeni ng in Suffolk Athl�tics
Women's Tennis

byMaureu1 P1rone

The Su8olk women's tennis team
got off lo a•qulck start loJt week, swing•
ing into nctlon with just a fr.w deys of
p!"octice

spot, and Mary McGulrk, playing In 1�
slath spot won �lr slngln matches,

(
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Men'• Golf

:'.rttt;t!�

The Suffolk golfers teed off ,galnst Eagle-two.
Suffolk played WPI In a home match
Afte r t hertrstroundofplay,Benuey
lasl Wednesday, loslng all sl• Mngles. WP1, Bentley. end C'-rk In the Little
one by defautt. They won doubles Four Tourneff\Cnt et Wayland Country Is In the lead, followed by WPI, Sdfolk.
,and thefl Oark.
Club lest TUleldey.
match. but mt one by default .
Jim Nelson feels lhat'the
,Coach
The team treveled to Eastt:rn
Freshmen Ed Alloc:k rtnlshed with
Nazrene lest Tunday, playing on en -We played wen.- said Coach Dorttn the K'Ofe of 80,JoUowed by freshman return of Captain Phil Mercier In the
outd<X>1 coun In Quincy. Both teams Malta. Mana also said that the doubles' Rob White, who had an 82. Frank second roundof ec:tionwlll streogthen
Suffolk's
chances
of moylng up In the
played sh, singles and two doubles. troubles came from limited p!"actke O'Roa,ke had the high score for Suf,
lour:-=;�
ooe·
with Suffolk winning thrff of the time together.
fCNk, an66.
,age,t any
wt)o
fflCQU
.
singles, but losing all ol' the doubles.
There we still tome remaining tpOts
:
�
Jonalyn Agri, playing in the ,econd open on the teem, and Coec:h Ma1to
:,���e �= hr��� ars'u��f�
��
�
c;fs�
aft
wek:omcs
a"y
newa>n1Crs.
spot.Tara Bartlett playing in the nfth
0

Bruins open camp with optimis'im
(continued rrom page I)

Romano saw vlrtuallf no ac:t.lon last
season, but this could be the )'Ur that
he 9ee1 ,ome Ice 11me. He could be a
� needed rut fOf !he reguler goalies
down the ltl elch. The Bruins acquired
'
Regln �In from the Flames ln the
off,sea1011. A veteran of the NHL.
LerMlln could help the other net·
minders with his eaperlence.
TilC Bruinsaltohave ,ome other tol•
ent waiting I" the wings, lhe drafted
Stephane Quint.al lastJune, but he had
to return to his junior team fOf coodi•
tlonlng, due to a training c:emp Injury.
Tiley will aho t.ake a look at Blake
Wehley, John Welsley, and BIiiy
0'Dwyer.

Defense

�

� the plastic thatS
fantastic.

The Ra\ Kank (ard Tht' numbt-r oflt' ,tudt'm rho1l°t'
\\ ht'ther \UU b\t' on rn 'hff . t"ampu:. 1ht- l\;I\ Rank Card
offe� �,1u mort' "m, 111 l!l'I 1a,h th.in am otlk'r bank m
\la:.�31:hu,i'II" .\nd 1t', vours- iust b� ol)l.'run!! an} 1ht,:km1?
or \0\\ &'t'llllnt, or a UayBanki. �;r.1ngs ;k'.count
Tht.- Ba) �ank Card 1:, ,oor kt·) to 2.J-hour bankm� ,11 U\l'T
:so X, Prts:, 2.J ,1u111m.1nt'd tdkr� 11\ \lassachustlh and \ev.
\lampshlrt' mam .:11 t'Ofl\'i't\lt'nl rampus loi..·auons. :;() you·n nf\'el
bt' v.1100ut ca:,h 11.hen \'OU net"d n And if ,oo·rt' fn1m out,of-state
.
or plan on tr r.'t'lm� durin� the schucll }t'ai. �w can ge mmnt ca�h
t
at U\er 28()() NYCE automatt"d tellers m the metropob1an �e11.
Kirk C11y area and O\l'T 17 .000 CIRRL1S automated 1eUers across
1
the l ruted States and anada
fou can also use }'OUT check.mg or KOW ilCCOUnl BayBank Card
,
tu purchast gasoline for the cash pnce . as weU a, other products and sel'\icts. at part1C1?3t111g
Mobil semce stauons nauonwxie.
Soappl)' now for your BayBank Card. There 's a BayBank office near .l'Owr school.

_,J

BafBankS"

The least ol' the B's cooch,ngwon'teS
looks to be defense, which Is led and
anchored by captain Raymond
Bourque. At 26, Bourque Is entering
his eighth season of play with the
Bruins. He was thel1 leodlng scorer last
year with 95 points, and was also the
kme Boston representotive in the All•
Star game against lhe Russians.
Bourque is one step aheod in thecondi•
tioning department, having played for
Tcam Canada In the Canada Cup
�rles. He will shoulder most of the
burden &gain this year, but he hos
proven hlmself to be capable of carry•
ing the Bruins down the stretch.
A big boost to Bourque on defense
will be the anticipated return of Gord
K1uiak. Kluiak has missed most of the
last two seo,ons with a kfle,e Injury, but
is confident that hls knee has finally
,cached playing condition. Only time
will tell. but Kluz.ak's Pl"esence could be
a big part of the Bruins success.
Michael Thelven and Allen
Pedersen, bbth rookie surprises last
season, will ·be CJtpected to make big
contributions this year. Neithef Is a big
scoring threat, but both are effective In
front of the net.
Rounding out the deferue 111111 be
Frank Simmonetti, Wade Campbell,
and John Blum reacquired from the
Washington Capitals on waivers. Miss
ing from the ' blueline wlll be :Mats
Thelin, who returned toSV!f'eden lo �r•
sue his AOCke y c_arffr there.

Forwards

All Stat DefenM:m&n Ray Bourque

sco� 38 goals in 1986, but wasprett)'
Inconsistent last year for the team�
Youngsters Lyndon Byers and Greg
Johnston have 11aveled from the
Bruins to the minors and back up
again. Both have proven themselves to
be NHL material, but they must now
final a knack for consistency. One of
the brightest surprises for the Bruins
last season had 19 be the acquisition of
Cam Neely, traded to the �ruins for
Barry Pecleflon. Neely, 21, rtt �t Into
the Bruins' style of aggra.slve play,
while at the same time, KOred goals
and COfltrlbuted defen1ively, too.

Another 1roubled area looks to be
right wing.Many vacef'IClts have.been

::}ri�t,.:.� ::=,;:;

10 return to Sweden to play hockey.
�s �=o ��:
:-ig:��=te�
underwe"t surgery and will be sklelined fOf a few weeks. 'Balcally that
=ev��r:,•�r:=t;

=.���;�: the:���

�Ip us forget the""MQOn that the Red
Into the comers 1nd setting up his So•have had.
wingers with dean passes.
The Bruins are. hurting on light wing,
with the retirement of Louis Slelgher.
and Rk:k Middleton approac:hlf\g age
34. It will be Interesting to see how
r nd
t

��� =�::1:i:s::�:
1

Left wlng �ts a little leSI of a
problem for O'Rellty and company.
Thl1 position ls led by Charlie Simmer,
who can stlll pul the puck I" the net
despite his age. He will be joined on the
left Ade by the fiesty NevinMarkwart,
who challenges lhe biggest of the
NHLers, no mailer what their size Is.
Geoff Courtl)III finally COflvlnced the
mer, �
::.�
� he�

�0

toworkhard. he sho!J l d be a vltal pa,rt .
�':!;;�' � e
:
� ���:=:e'.:
midway through lest season, Nlfflhul1
willhaveto woril exva hardlhbyeartd
make the team and to l'ffMln on It.Yte,
1

The Bruins may run lnto SOfM prob� ...=ing :
�
�� �:
�:; :
�
� ��
:
.. '
�=����
I played well rOf lhe Bruins both off�
��
� :
le H c:e
scortt, a nd a fewwhocantc0re at leasl �enddefensiw:ly KenU�
- comers andalso ha.s tht potentlal to
another fireplug on the team. lgglng
pudts
In the net. Tom McCarthy
put
and John C.rttt are: also looking to
,ec:ure � o n l he roster.
ld

rt

u

35mm

•
and SUdes

Goalie,

�'BruNhavea toughdec:lsk>n to
make conQtl"lng goaltenders.They
have three � � but unfOf•
lunately. on)' thrffCWI beaimed n the
roster.Bm Ranford, 20, has performed
beyond hb years. He has thown pobe
and composure during tense 1ltua,
!Ions. and \he B's <x>ukl definhety buUd
on Ills youth. Doug Kuns has been
equally as effecttve betwffn the pipes.
He hes gone on -,me hot •re.ks, and
If the team c:ou6d follow lhfwgh Into
the playoffs, they have • .¢hence to
advanoe PNt the ffrst round. Roberto

:::..:::=.� :
=:�a?:
from die
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. Happening in Suffolk Athletics
,nnls

tennis team
week.swing•
few d.-.ysof

spot, and Mal)'Mc(julrk. ploying In the
sb: th spot won their .singles matches.
Sulfolk played WPI In II homematch
last Wednesday. losing 1111 sl11 singles.
one by default. Th�y won doubles
match. but lost one by aefault.

to Eastern
aying on an "We ployed well.� 511ld COIICh Doreen
Bo!h teams Moua.Maua also Slid thllt the doubles·
wo doubles. uoubles came from limited p,actice
,ree of the time 1oge1her
There are 5t11l some remaining spots
,e doubl.es.
n the second open on the learn. and Coach Mana
,gin the rlhh -1comes anv newcomers.

hole -in-one by sill lnc:hes on the lhlr·
tttnth hole. and potted out for en
The Suffolk golrers teed off against Eagle-two.
Arter the first round of play, Bentley
WPI, Bentley. and Clark in the little
Four Tournament at W11yland Country Is In the le!ld. followed by WPI, Suffolk.
end then Clark.
Club last Tuesday
CO&Ch Jim Nelson feels that the
F,eshman Ed Allock nnlshed with
return of Captain Phll Mercier In the
the xore of 80. f°'lowed by freshman S,tCOl"ld round of ection wlll strengthen
Rob White, who had an 82 Frank Suffolk"s chances of moving up In the
O"Roarke had the high KOre for Suf
tournament.
folk. an 86
Nelton al!O encourag,esan)'Of"le who
.
e
ight of lhe Is interested 1n golf 10 stop by his office
,n the Ridgeway Building for details.
alt=�!
miued

Men's Golf

�I: � 11

open camp with optimisim

"
� �;:r;�
i

Raymon
is enterl
.
1y with l

�:::;t

��:a"n::
inthe condi·
g-playedfoi
11neda' Cup
no,t of the
but he l'llls
ble ofcarry•
retch. on ddense
um of Gord

"""'ol""

e ln.twY. but
! has finally
L 0nly tlme
'!Ce could be
X<U.
,nd Allen
�rprlses last
to make big
dlher is a blg
e effectlve ln

:nse.wlll be
! Cempbell,
ed frmn the
•elvers.Miss•
,m be Mats
..er:ten to pur•

All Stat Definaeman Ray Bourque
scoft'd 38 goel.s In 1966, but was pretty
Inconsistent la.st �ii for the team.
Youngsters Lyndon Byers and Gteg
Johnston have traveled from the
Bruins to the minors and back up
again. Both have proven lhem5elves to
be NHL materWII. but they must now
final • knadl. for consistency One of
1he brightest surp.-ises for the Bn.iins/
IHI se11son Ntd to be the ocquisition of
Cam Neely. traded IO the Bruins for
Berry PedelWI\. Neely. 2 1 . flt right Into "
the Bruins' style of aggressive play,
whlle at the Sime time, KOred goals
and contributed defensively, too.

:ee�

1
:1
;
rlg�;':�� �2� :!::���:e
left ., 11 re.suit of off season trans
actions. Thomas Cira<lln has also opted
to re1um to Sweden to JJWly hockey
Dwight Foster has decided to hang up
his .skates. Bob Swttney �tly
underwent surgery end v,,m be side•
lined for a few weeks. Baslcally t�t
leavesSteve Kasper, Wayne Gretzky s
shadow, ttasper has wnslstenlly
played we11 for the Bruins both offen•
.shrely and defensively. Ken Unsemen ,!s
another nreplug on the team, digging

Romano MrW 11lt1ually no.,ocUon lest
season, but this could be the yeor that
he sees some Ice time. He could be a
needed rest for the regu,lar goalies
down the stretch. The Bn.iins acquired
Regin Lemelin frol{I the Fl111T1eS in the
off,season A veteran of the NHL
Lemelin could help the. other net
mlndelS with his e11perienoe.
The Bn.ilns 111510 haye some other tal•
ent waiting In the wings. The drafted
Stephane Quintal la5t June. but he had
to ,e turn to his junior team for cond,,
tlonlng. dut to a ualmng c11mp injury
lntoy will also take II look at Bh1ke
Wel*y. John Welsley. end Billy
O'Dwyer.
�
;
����� th� eo�;
t �!��
help us forge( 1he season that the Red
into the comers eod setting up his. So• have hMI.
wingers wllh cleen·pesses.
TheBNlflsere huning on right wlng.

34. h will be interesting to see how
o·Reilly manipulates his lines to find
,coring combinations that click.
Uh wing presents a tittle less of •
proltkm for O"Reilly and compony
This position is led by Charlie Simmer.
who can still pot the puck ih the net
despite his age. He will Q!: joined on the
left side by the fiesty NevinMorkwart.
who challenges the biggest of the
NHLers. no matter what their size Is.
Cieoff Courtrnill nnally convinced the
m11nagement that he belonged on the
team, end provided that he continues
to work hard, he shollld be a 1111111 Pil!1
of the team's future.Kreig Nienhuis ,s
out to win II spot on lhe teem. Demoted
midwoy through last season. Nienhuis
will nave to wor1t extra hard this )'ffr to
make the teem ar1d to remain on It. He.
too could be pen of the team·, future
nuc'leus. i\dding additional punch to
tKe left side Is Wellesley native Jav
MIiier. Ue can rough it up in lhe
corners. end also has the poten1ial 10
put pucks ln the net. Tom McCanhy
nd John Caner are also looking to
ure spots on tbe roSter.

35mm

r

;::: �� ������
���

The Brum have a tough decision to
make concerning goaltenders. They
nave thrtt capable pwl�rs. bu1 unfor•
tunetely, only three can be carried n the
roster. Bill Ranford, 20, he!; performed
beyond his �ars. He has shown poise
and composure during tel)se slll,111·
!Ions.. and the B's could defloltely build
on his youth. Doug Ke aM has been
equally as effective between the pipes.
Hct has gone on some hot streaks. and
lf the teem could follow through Into
the playoffs. they have a _s:haoce lo
advance pest the first rouod. Roberto
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on
September 22, 1987

1n

Sawyer 423
from 1:30 p.m.
to 2:30 p. m.

YEA�BOOK
First Meeting

Tuesday, 5eptember 29th .
1 p.m. in Fenton 438
or contact the

Rathskellar shirts Student Activities Office
will be distribu�ed
for more info.

Program Council
Free Admission
Pfee Food

·-··

Ko,Wc MPNmb- -,J-.�
l'dliku l•.ol- s-¼ ......_
i:-Sl47-tnd U94�.&dc.d
• U b-�tnd .......
l(X'JiM,S.titfxtianGunntttd

First
GET INVOLVED
athskella
WITH THE
Co111mittee·
BEACON
·Meeting

___, Fenton F-1348

and Slides
from tbe
!!!!!!
roll ·
'
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Tuesday� September 22
· 9:00-11:00 a.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, September 231 :00-3:0Q p.m.
Thursday, September 24
9:00-11:00 a.m.
1 :00-3:00. p.m.
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